
STATE OF NEI,I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

C h a r l e s  E .  S h u l t s ,  J r .
and Louise Shults AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
7 9 7 2 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 29th day of January, 1982, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Charles E. Shults,  Jr.  and Louise Shults the pet i t ioner in the
within proceedinB, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

C h a r l e s  E .  S h u l t s ,  J r .
and Louise Shults
Her i tage V i l lage ,  Apt .  21
Southbury, CT 06488

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
29th day of January, L982.

that the
forth on

sa id  add ressee
id wrapper

s the pet i t ioner
the last known address



STATE OF NET{ YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Char les  E .  Shu l ts ,  J r .
and louise Shults MFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion
of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of  Personal  Income
Tax under Ar t ic le  22 of  Lhe Tax law for  the Year
r912 .

State of New York
County of A1bany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 29th day of January, 1982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Seymour Schwartz the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Se5rmour Schwartz
98 Cut te r  Mi l l  Rd.
Great Neck, NY 10021

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York,

That deponent
of the pet i t ioner
last known address

further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

of the representat ive the pet i t ioner

Sworn to before me this
29Lh day of January, 7982.



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 29, 1982

Char les  E .  Shu l ts ,  J r .
and louise Shults
Her i tage V i l lage ,  Apt .  21
Southbury, CT 06488

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  S h u l t s :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Lawr atry proceeding in court  to revie\. /  an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the SLate of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

fnquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed i .n accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 72227
Phone i l  (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Seymour S. Schwartz
98 Cut te r  Mi l I  Rd.
Great  Neck ,  NY 11021
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEI/il YORK

STATts TA)( COI,flISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

of

CHARLES E. SHULTS, JR. and ITUISE SHULTS

for Redetermination of a Deficienqg or
for Refund of Personal Inccnre Ta< r:nder
Article 22 of tlre Ta< Iaw for tlre Year
1972.

DECISION

Petitioners, Charles E. Shults, Jr. and Iouise Shults, Heritage Village,

Apt. 2L48, Southbury, ConnecLicut 06488, filed a petition for redetermirration

of a deficiency or for refund of personal inccnre ta< urrder Article 22 of tlre

Ta:< Law for tlre year 1972 (l'ile no. 15364).

A snall clajms hearing was held before Arthr:r Johnson, Hearing Officer,

at tfre offices of tlre State Ta< Conrnission, TVlg Vmrr1d Ttade Center, Nonr York,

Neru York, on July J.9, L979 aL 2:45 P.M. Petitioners appeared by Selzuour

Sctnr.rartz' CPA. The Audit Division appeared blz Peter Crotty, Esq. (Afiza

Sctnuadron, Esq., of cor:nsel) .

ISSUES

I. l{hether petitioners, Charles E. Shults, Jr. and Iouise Shultsr had

Nerry York adjusted gross inccne for L972 and if so,

II. ltlhetLrer ttre days on whicLr petitioner Charles E. Shults, Jr. \trcrked at

his hcrne in SoutLibuqz, Connecticut dr:ring 1972 qnstituted days i^,rcrked outside

Neur York State for purposes of inccnre allocation.

FINDINGS OF FACI

I. Petitioners, Charles E. Shults, Jr. and Iouise Shults, filed a Ner^I

York State Inccne Tax Nonresident Return for L972, in which petitioner Ctrarles

E. Shults, Jr. allocated a portion of his wages to sources witlrout Neur York

State.
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2. On May 15, 1975, a Statenrent of Audit CLranges was issued against

petitioners for 1972, inposing additional inccnre tax due on the grounds that,

petitioner CLrarles E. Shults, Jr. inproperly alfocated 75 days worked at tris

hcnre in Connecticut as days worked outside of Nq^r York State. Additionally,

other adjustnents were made to ttre allocation sckredule of wage inocrne to Neral

York State. Accordingly, the Audit Division issued a Notice of Deficienqg

against petj-tioners March 29, l-976 for personal inocnre tax due of $374.89,

plus interest of $83.04, for a totat of $457.93.

3. Petitioner Charles E. Shults, ft., a resident of Souttrbu4r, Connecticttt,

was enployed as salegnan by William G. Leininger Sales Corp. dr:ring 1972.

Said corporation maintained a sales office in Neur York City. The cortrnration's

mil-l is located in l4ohnton, Perursylvan-ia. Petitioner's responsibility as an

outside salesnan included ttre solicitation of business in tlre Nsar England

states, parts of the Mid-Western states and certain accounts on the West

Coast.

4. Petitioner Ctrarles E. Shults, Jr. rraintained an office in tris @nnec-

ticut hcrne. Drrirrg L972, he worked a total of 75 days in his hcnre and onsidened

these days as d,ays worked outside Neiar York State. Petitioner used said office

to conduct all of his sales activities. He was not assigned or attached to

t-l:e Nsu York office and was not required to appear at ttre Nerar York office.

There were no desk facilities pronrided for llim and he sent hj-s sales orders,

itineraries and expense accounts directly to Pennsylvania. Based on the

foregoing, petitioner concluded tkr,at he was not subject to Nevv York Sta.te

inccme taxes and should not have allocated anv of his inccnre to Ner,v York

State.

5. Petitj-oner Charles E. ShuLts, ft. i,,orked 75 days in Nerar York State in

L972 for the purpose of attending sales meetjngs and meeting out-of-torm:

qrstoners and mil-I representatives. These 75 days were petitioner's basis of

allocating his wages to sources witlr-in Ner,s york state.
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CIONCLUSIONS OF I.A'{

A. That petitioner Charles E. Shults, Jr. received incqrc whiclr was

derived frcrn or connected wittr Nevs York sor-rrces in ttrat he performed personal

services witlr-in Nerr,r York State and, therefore, had New York adjusted gross

inccrne for L972 in accordance wittr tlre provisions of section 632(b) (1) (B) of

the Ta< Law and 20 NYCRR 131.4 (b) .

B. That dr:rirq L972t petitioner CLrarl-es E. Shults, Jr. did not have an

office in Ner^r York State and he sent his sales orders, itineraries and eq)ense

accounts directly to tLre corgnration in Perursylvania. Accordjngly, the 75

days worked by him at hj-s hcnre in Connecticut did not generate inccnre frcm Nevr

York State sources wittrin ttre nreaning ard intsrt of secLion 632(c) of tlre Ta<

Law and 20 NYCRR 131.16.

C. Ihat the petition of Charles E. Shults, Jr. and Iouise Shults is

granted to tkre ext€nt of Conclusion of Law "8"; and, orcept as so granted, it

is in aII other respecLs denied.

DATED: Albany, Nsu York

JAN 2I 1982
TAX CO,STISSION

M.STDEM


